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- A CHRISTMAS ALLEGORY.

Ages and ages ago there live'd a King %vbao was wise and
guud beyond ai the kings that the wvorid bias ever sen.
Ilits kingdomn was vaste bits power unequailld. H-e lîved
an a splendid city surrouiiled bv ail the magnificence that
became bis litgh estate. In bis supreniely happy land
tiierew~as profcound pcace. RZuing lits subjects weil, thero
were no tunuits or dasorders wuihin, poiverful beyond
compare, thero was no war for occasion af %var %vatiaoLt.
lits country %vas exempt frun famine aiad want and
pestilence; bis devotod su bjects wvere peaceful and happy.Wathin the limits ai the King's territory a mald sunlight,
a b.,ft radiance, a suhduad effulgence, shone un all-there
was perpetual spring, balmy and joyous; in that region
there wvas no sickness, no pain, no sorrow; every anc whio
lîved an the sun h g lt af the King's presenco wvas hiessed
beyond ahl mortal blessedness.

The inbabitants of this haappy land werc nat ail of a
like estate ai in equal bionotar. There were various
orders arnongst tbem, eacb perfect in its kind and oach in
harmony with the others and with the great King. They
wvere as thc various tones af a chord in music necessary
for anc grand liarmoniaus effect. Tlieir united chorus
was the music af the spheres.

Aiter the lapse of many ages tle great King, commun-
ing with himself, deterrnined on thc establishment of a
caloaiy with inhabitants of a different c rder front any ai
those ahready in bis dominions. And foreseeing that these
inhabitants, Nvho were ta ho a iower and less intelligent
race, wouid became invalved in rebellion against bis
authority and bis kingdom, hoe proclaimied iirst af ail the
future oftais new race. A portion ai the royal doniain
-ane of its choicest vaiheys-was ta ho set apart for thc
new infant colony. Theirs was a favoured race in many
respects ; for the King declared lic wouid, if necessary,
send bis own son ta preserve theni. Tic son af the
King was ta assume the wveak and apparcntly degraded
condition af these new subjects, and fi nally ailow himseif
ta ha sacrifaced by them but for thien. That heing done,
the servile and disbionoured race i7ould becorne ennobied
and be more glorious and respiendent than thc King's
original subjects wbenever lie chose ta break up the
colony and recail tiaem ta iaimseif.

The naws of ail this created a proiound impression at
itceRayai Court. Those whlo kiew the King best rejoiced
an the scheme, but flot a few murmurod. IlHere," the
latter said, "eis a people ai thie scum of the carîli; a race
et dishanourabie slaves, ta ho advanced ta positions over
aur haads. We are thc subjects and servànts af the King,
titis upstart coiony is ta be composed of such as hoe wvill
regard as bis chiidren-the brothers af bis son." Thc
tuinuit ai these*nîisguided Sons ai Ligit reached thc ears
,of the great King, and sending a vast army he overcame
the rebels and drove them out ai the haappy dweiiings ta,
live thereaiter in deep dungeons. They became a people
of darkness, swomn enemies af thc King and of the infant
colony as soon as it hegan ta ho peapled. One third of
the happy land was depopulated, driven int aanutterable
regions oi misory and despair, wbiie tic remaining loyal
subjects were coîafirmed in their happy bornes.

And now the 'great King, liaving restoze order and
-strengthened bis dominions, sent out messengers ta spy
out a beautiful and fair land ta o ethie home ai his new
subjects. The most beautiful spot ever seen on this globe
uf ours was selectod, and everytaang in its iovliest guise
wvas added thereto-aniiuais ai ail kinds, the zalm moon-
light, the brilliant sun, the rnuéfic of waters, the comfort-
ing hues ai earth and sky. When everything was at its
best the great King came down ta view it, and oven
hoe was well pleased. Thon lho sent out bis calonists,
wvba wero filled with a portion ai the liglit and learning
ai the Royal City, teliing themn ta romain for a time ta
obey the royal laws, and tiat they should roture with hatn
iater and take up the pasts and positions ai the rehels
*who had faliezi.

The royal inhabitants iooked an ail tus with great

interest and great cxpectations, but the rebeis were now
exasperated and sought about for means to overthrow the
infant colany. The chief rebeR, with ail the talents of a
hlcssed estate and ail the venom of an eternal hatrcd,
procured the first coloniets to break a simple lawv and
brutigbt upon them the penalty of death-deatb, ivith nu
pruspct of returning to the royal domain-death openà
ing up thae exile of the arch rebel. He, successfuliy coin
pleting, as lie thou ght, the ruin of the colony, retired to
l is i owcst dungeon hoping t at nowv t ho accursed race,
whose creation dcstroycd bis hap piness, would slaarc a
fate worse than his owaa. Wien t le news of the early
fali of the new race reached the great city there wvas
sorrow and pity, but the King was justice itself. Their
happy lanàd, said lie, shali ho cursed, and they shall ai
die nîiserably.

Then did the King's son, rising up in ail the spiendour
of bis great father, say to him before ail the inhabitants,
JeI pray you spare these poor people and I will &ive you
satisfaction. I wiil do what they cannot-satisfy the
affront you have received front them."

The great King laid aside the decree of justice, putting
the tabiet of mercy over it, and a messenger took down
ta the afflîcted and disgraced people the* promise that
the King's son had obtained rnercy for them.....

In process of time the son of the great King determined
that the tinie wvas at hand when hie miglit best save the
coionists and redeeni his promise ta his fatiier. And dis
guising hirnself as one af the falien race lie set out fromn
his father's kingdoni, and with legions of attendants
repaired to the land wvhere the falien race Iived. A few
shepherds tending their flocks saw the pageant and heard
the music ofithe King 's bands, but except the one famuly
that was ta receive him the coionists seemed to care
little about it. Siiently the retinue returned-tbe King's
son, with ail the outward appearance tf the falien people,
began ta live and move as those around him. This was
on the first CHRISTIMAS MORNING.

D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

THE NIGHT AFTER CHRISTMAS.

"I deciare," said the ;rkey, there is nothing ta ho
heard in this house for the last xveek but 1 tuçi<ey, turkey,
turicey.' I'm sick of it. The nicest and* fattest things
we've biad this year wvere ail cut off in their prime, and
my day will iikely be next Tuesday."

IlYou think much ai yourself," said the goose," but 1
hientr nothing but 1 roast goase, roast goose' ail the tirne."

IlWeil 1 " said the ax, with becoming slowness, Ilif it
cornes to that I bave more ta campiain oi than either ai

Sou. Christmâs dinner wouid be a poor affair witbout
cef. Indeed until you rnentioned it thbught mnast heef

and plurn pudding were ail that was wanted. Look at
that feliow," continued the ax, and he pointed with bis
left horn over at me, Illook at him and sec how much
man and how mucli ox are there." (1 thought lie was
going ta say bow mucli heast but lie was tao polite to
himseii.)

Thon the cbickens put in their bill and the duckswaddled
over ta take part, and a fat hog made a lazy romark or two,
and I believe that -the iambs were crowding in to say
somnething when the aid turkey caiied for silence.

Said hoe, Il This thing has gone far enough. Theoax is
quite riglit, and I dan't sec that we should stand it any
longer. If we are united we cani oasily get the botter of
a misorable animal like that (and the aId rascal pointed at
me witla his yeilow claw)-a poar fat thing that can't fly.-

"'You are right, thero; I said the goose, "eho wouid be
just like me if hoe had wings and feathers."

Il Howover that ea y bc," said the hog, Il'I despise an
animal with only two legs."

<' Sa do V," said theoox, and he shook his big head, and
"Sa do I* " said the lamb, quite afraid of having spoken.

teI pro:pose,"' said the villainous aId gobblorp that we
make away with bina, cook him in his own kitchen and
have himn tervod with cranberrios."l

Il Vith some apple.saucé added," said the goose.
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